
The Diplomatic Corps.

Tho I'fprnt clinniro in the title and
tliguity of sonic of tho representat-
ives) of foreign countries at the tui-

tion" t'uptititl hfs npparmitly liud
r.o uppn'oiuM)' (TVct on their style
of li vinir. Although now tun diplo-
matic i picsetittitivc of Kngliind,
iYuiu-- uii'l Itiily are nhle to write
the title at nmh s;i lor their
nam-.'- , they twin to continue to live
l:nich as they did when they were
pluiu ministers. Prolnlly one ex-

planation in that the accession of
lank menu no addition to their Ba-

lmy. That is certainly the nine with
tho lvpicscntativeH aboard of thin
country who wero not low ago ele-

vated to the dignity of ambassadors,
and in recognition of which tho
coiiiitrii-- i homncd by tho presence
of Hitch august personage raised
their ovn representatives to tho
name rank. The J.ritish minister,
or, rather, ambassador, lives in a
HpacioitH rcsideinv en the fashion-
able driveway of th city, which was
built by llritihh money and is the
propei ty of the Untish governmetit.
'lie' r.ritish ambassador gets .:Ji,

a year, which, with a number of
allowances, gives hi .i a rather snug
8 nn to enable him to keep the wolf
away from tho door.

The French ambassador cultivates
his tivlv acquired dignit in the
pliimint and old fashioned house
which has been the residen v of the
French legation for a I umber of
years past. He recently married a
wealthy American girl, and there-

fore the si.e of his sal try does not
tecesMarily restrict him iu his style
of living. The representative of
Italy is the other ambassador nc- -

credited to this government. At
' present he has rooms at a good but

not expensive hotel. A year or two
ago he found the rooms iu the sec-on- d

story of n modest private re-

sidence quite HiUticieiit to satisfy his
dignity. Ho was then, however, n

plain minister, and had not attained
the glory of a full-blow- n ambassador.
AYhilu tho diplomatic colony are not
characterized by the same glitter
and show in private n they are when
they appear on full i.ress occasions

' No, yet some oY them hold the
runlet Mown. . : i, i.,, ,:, :,,

Ilrfluer. cuuvict
tell, cuuvlctil of rot-- 1

of alioofaii .Oil "vie. It is not al- -

' tries that make tho
IU6 WtfMtTU J'fU ;.. .

from ue yeafATIS olt tll German legation
There ' .nslnnt of its own which Iiam

tothf'- - ..periioeo addition of a
1 " 'iiIU ?oom, audi tho scenUof a good

deal of soci il splendor. The Mexi-

can minister, however.has a tine res-idei- x

and is a lavish entertainer,
while t lie first secretary of the lega-

tion vei I' - in one of the swell hous-
es (f the f t v, :ui 1 keeps up an estab-lishiii'-h- i

t:..it I'i point of l.ivishness
is q,:il t.. :t:iy liing iii th:;t line that
i m . i here. Ueeeiitl.r ISrail has
come to the front, and now her lega-

tion is splendidly housed in a line
lesideuce which h is been specially
titled up lor the purpose. The re-

presentatives from Russia have al
ways made more or less of a splurge,
For u number of years they occupied
the mansion which Boss Sheperd
built iu his palmy days. Now they
have taken possession of a fine, old
e i i a .

lasnioueu, roomy resilience in a
fashionable locality, which has been
especially remodeled for their uso.

Perhaps Komo might have the im- -

piession that the Argentine Repub-
lic is rather a second rate country,
but you would not got tho impres
sion by visiting tho legation here.
The minister occupies a Ktylinh
Louse in a stylish locality, and is
right in tho social swim

The Chinese minister, ever since
there has boon a representative from
the rlowery Kingdom in this
country, has lived in tine, not to say
sumptuous, style. The present
minister, w ho is also the diplomatic
representative at the court of Spain
and l'eru, occupies a showy resi
dence which, singular to say just at
this time, he is enlarging by the ad-

dition of a ballroom, and it is un-

derstood that he proposes to give a
rouud of social eutertaiutueuts dur-
ing tho coming winter that will sur-pus- s

anything done by his predece-
ssor. The Japanese minister i con-
tented with a leas pretentious mode
of life, find lives in a small house on
a private street. The Coreans, how-

ever, follow the mode of life of the
Chinese, and occupy a great big
Louse, where thoy are fund of enter-
taining the people who come to see
thorn. The minister has his own
carriage and is one of the familiar
figures about the city. Everybody

stops and looks at the singular
people from the hermit nation with
their funny little hats, which they
wear in and out of doors. These
hats resemble an inverted culleudor,
or perhaps, a pepper box that comes

v( to a point.
The representatives of such

Turkey and Spain live mod- -

tuod cUu0'iug to Uii uuufj .

stly and quietly. A siniilsr mode
of life is followed by the diplomats
from Coluinbiaatnl Costarica, while
thoso of Chile and l'eru find luxuri-
ous quarters in the lending hotels.
Tho new republic of Hawaii makes
a very creditable showing among

! the representatives of tho older na
tions, and her minister has cozy
looms in a fashionable apart metit
house.

I Jut wherever the representative
of a foreign country makes Ida home
whether in a palatial mansion on a
fashionablo thoroughfare or iu the
second-stor- front of a cheap board-
ing house, ho lives on the soil of his
own country. The laws and the
authority of tho United States gov-

ernment, great as it is, cannot in-

vade tho sacred precincts.'jWheti
the miuister or an attache walks
abroad, he is beyond the jurisdic-
tion of local laws. The police can-

not arrest him nor enter his home.
Sometimes a lively attache becomes
hilarious and while in that condition
smashes windows and defies the
police. The load authorities can
make complaint, but cannot touch
him.

On the other hand, while the dig-

nity and rights of the diplomats are
carefully guarded, at the same time
any violation on their part of the re
quirements of good taste and good
behavior would result iu their quiet
ly receiving a recall fiotn their home
government. Iu this way the careers
of many a promising young diplomat
has been brought to u close. Every-
body recalls tho termination of the
official life here of Mr. West, the re
presentative of Oreat Britian, be
cause he had imprudently written a
letter in which he expressed opinions
about a political campaign aud the
candidate, who happened to be Mr.
Cleveland.

A. K. Kilpatrice, of Fillmore. Cub,
liHiltlie e to have Ins leg
etui lit beteen a curt ami a stone and
badly bruined. Ordinarily he would
have been laid up tor two or three
weeks, but says: "After using one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Hiiliu I
began lo fet-- l better, and in ttiree
duys was entirely well. The peculiar
soothing qualities which C'hamhei-- I
a ill's l'ttiii It.tllll Possesses I have

never noticed iii uny other liniment.
I take pleasure ii. recommending it."
This liniment is also of great value
for rliHiiiuut ism uud Imiie back. For
sale by J. . Ntmpsell, Peuns Creek,
I'm.

Heart Disease 30 Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation!

Mr. G. W. McKlnscy, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind., and a brave
says: had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side, and bad pain
around my heart. I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try It The first bottle
made a decided Improvement In my
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

O. W. I1CKIN8EV, p. Kokomo, lad
Dr. If11m nrtCoreUold on a pnsttlv
uarmiiu tbkt tho flrat buttle will Iwneflt.

All dmiCKUU Mlllt ttU, bottU for M, or
It will tie Mnt, prepaid, on receipt of pricety Um Dr. Milee ktedicaf Co, Klkbart. lud.

Beiier The Mil
o

SELINSGHOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep constantly on hand aud man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

Old Stones Cleaned and Eecalred
LOW PRICKS I LOW PRICES!)

I Lavo one of the hext Murbl Cut.
ters in the State and consequently
turn out i(on(l work.

MjrCoiiie and nee my work aprloei.
Thankful toe nMt tiinri I mu( rm

pectfully ask a oontinuaaee of same,
M. Li. MILLER.

Ttio Post,SI.50 pary

:TCitlnd Trade-Mar- oMilnH, nf all patral
amim-i- t conducted for MOIIKIt TK tf.f.K Mr
t ffic ta In the Immediate vicimlr of the Patent Office,
and my facilitiet lor retiring patent! areungurpaaaej
Fend mndel, akett k or phuniiiiaph of Inrention, with
description and at:itetncnt aa to advantage claimed.

rhnrti in ito far in opinion are to
patrntnhiUHp, and my fc Inr irinectitins the
application trill lo tntU'tl (nr nit it tIfpalrnt it allnwH. ,svaTOlla, Uuihb,' eon.
taininf full Information aenl free. All ftinim B

railoRt Cnitaltfrrr4 fetrlclly lonfldt nili;.
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH

90 I' Klreet, fVAMItf .VU ru.t, . C

krumntlv aMuraT Traila-Mark- a. CouTrlflite
ui Ihola roalataevd. Tvaotr.lTO TOara !
Mrtonr. We report whether patent oaa be
axcure.l nr Dot. froeof churve. Our fee not due

mil potent la allowed, liiaia Hook Froo.
H. m, WlLLMON
Ktyv w. o. rah vhmio.
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Rocheotcr.iN.
Dualneaa Unlveraltr.
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-- Counire. Enter nv time.
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Our 'irvr di(rn arw hMnt1,
l II i..t yi.u NmilrePKKI
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adilrrM nthera yow

Know, who think ImlMllne.
Arch tctnra Bnre. 720

Cheatnot 8rbUdlpUat'

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
MiMnli. Adatttaif

('!, Vlllae or (Vmntrr. Neld erarr
home. anop. aiora Dmrw.
lenoa and aai iar on

rm
of

tit

o.u --!.to in
ana

iteat
tnali await rreeai aw awrraar.

una ta m nMirienee maane aalatoalltno
nolanhora. 'tna InatramanU. M tore, worka
envwhere. anr a mnr iumvim,
nao when ehtpned. ' ba pet ap by any ooo
nam out of orJer, BO raiwIHne. laata o life
time. Warranted. A money maker, ""to
W. p. Htrrieen Co. Clerk 10. CelUMbut, 0.

ftore is ii'w a vat

H Y PNOTISRIW
twit Ihlk rnnd).Tfiil milijort, Whntorre' your

viwa itrt- - on HytiiiMilittn.ytHl will nnrt bonk
of ifivit vnltH". PiiMIIhh price, so rrtt
froi-- . tmnniortntlirt tirrn.ir. If yog rrmlt fi
(f ma fur Htiii'orlptlun in llnitio and. Ilenrtli. tht
fl"tlnt tiniiaori'ild moiHit Artdr-- e Ili'MKS
AM) litwVKTHH rCHUSIIINU CO.. w Yorlt.

'How te t nrr All Hkln Dlarnara."
wini'iv upply "SwATKE.it ointmkxt." No Inter-tin- l

ini'dh ltio rptiulPHil. Curi'.e trttor, oowmit.
Hell. :ill iTuptlotia nn III" fmv, Imndt. noM, gc,
I Hvinif ttm fkin ripnr. white nml honUliy, t
Kn-n- l li'Milltiif unci rtmeivt" powt-- nrr
Pv no ntliiT iifilv. AhK .votir tlni'.'ijlsl.

Get an Education.
Eil'irntlun an I fortiitir irn luind in tinnd not

nn wtni'ulion tttth VntMlSlHtNormil Hrhrml,
lit'k lliivn. Pe. KirHtlna-romHlaliniiaitn- d

low mips. Hiate nl1 to nt iitlt'litn. Kor llltiMra-t- d

ca nlocfiie .Mlra
J A HrJ hl.lRKN, I'll. II., PrliH'lonl.

Lock llitven, l'u.

1EVIS' 98 LYE
L fOwTIID AJfS nimo

(raTinTEii)
The etiwaifet and ewreat t ye

mikln. I nline other I.ye. It M"K
a ntio rowdor ltd tttl lit a can
with mnorahle lid, the content
am alwaya nwdy Ta? n. W ID

make the ea( trfutne4 Hard -
In Dilnutra wllkeat bwlllww.

la (lie meet furrlnanaliiif avla
i.Idm, dlrtiifortliiir alnlv rlole,
vaatdna railUee, lnw, Iran, eu.

rillA-- IAI.T U'TO CO

Geo. Arte, I'hlla., Pa.

VIGOR OF HEN
r-- t slK. Oulokle. armanentlv Reatored
HrukarHi krrveaiarai, HrMlttr end ail

the train of erlla Inini early em-rao- r laUtr eicaaaea,
(ha reulu of overwork, elc knea. worry, ate. Full
atrenth, derelopntont, and tone (Iren lo OTery
onraii and portion (if the rrvly. Bimpla, natural
RietlVHla. loimediatn tmpmrcBient aeen. r'ailara
Impiwib'. tun referrncea. Wo k. eiplaoaUuoa
aud pnwifa mailed reald free. Aitilreea

CRIB MeiblOAk CO., aUFFALO. N. V.

a. OH. J. R. MAV M, Itlli Arfc Hl

I'll I L.. MU"ei; otraUflnMTdeUtfrej)bitiT't.
riat,,t, tat lrtt.fr W t1r-wt- ft r9lrimm,At nt pri'
MaiiiUMH, to4 tut trwiier. Ui wra. A it. We i.-- i.

lEEIIITEiEHlsw
CONTINUES AT THE

Great BARGAIN Emporium

OF
F. H. MAURER,

NElAi BERLIN, PA.
Sneli h Woiulrrfiil (lixpltty of liuntl(toiu and stylish DltESS

(tOODS km ur now exhitited nt our ntnre, li ucer been e?n In
New llerlln nppreclutiou In at tented by tlie dally tlironjf of visitors
it ml itircliHteri.
Oi.'ni.lr ur li.uil.-i- l wit h h'I t'' ,f 'o!oo fit II rlimleK.of clOtllH,-Chevlot-

IliiriHttnp, &u.. A;o Wliil.i 01 u cfd,"?.b line. uoh an,
iiiuhMiih, iriiiulmuiM, prints and Unnnrts HJ.fly iiuniense Oin;-limn- s

5 cfiittt a yuril, ciillcxf as luw mh 4 c.'nte. Sn the prices run
through the vhi" liit. In our recent clearing out nle, we uti .
loiitleil nil rhn ciiiiiinier and eitrl v Autmii Htrn-- on liuml. (.'once- -
tpioiitly our

thin

EulPORIUM OF NEW GOODS i

fur Fall end Winter pert lee. I.itilicx and Merino untlerwear,
llot-i- t i y, (ilovef, Kiiiliroiilei-lef- . KibboiiH, t.a., .o , all of the latent
rt) lew ami putteriih, and price never known to be po low.

Cloaks, Capes and Wraps.
Thin fitvuritf edpartment liar been repleiiUhed with aoine of the
very latent I'ariniaii ntyleH, very rich autl elejfant. The Oolf Capei.
extremely attraetive, ntylinli and hundsomo ami in much worn. We
have jui-- t openetl ail invoice of Children Cunts and Cape, hoiuh
Schove Cloitkit unions the lot, warm ami eomfiti'table. The more
fitylUh Coat have handioiiie fur trimmed double hikI binle Capeii.
we have them In Bliick, Brown ami Blue. Remember we are able
to nell all the Koodtt I" ttiix department at M uiufacturers' I'rieett.

CLOTHING.
No end to suits. Very ntylish and Nobby Suit at prioen ho low
that yon'l open your eye. Storm, Heavy and dreH all wtiol over-eoat- H.

Every day suit and Children unit In reat variety. A few
Cbildreu pant left over, they go for Ihh than half value. Now Is
the time to buy

0ARPETS.RUGS&OIL-0LOTHS-.
We have BruHsels, Tapetttry and Ingrain of all the bent makes and
oolor combinations, all new designs and at prices absurdly low. We
has several rolls of superior IU Carpet, about !iW yards. The
patterns, coloring and Dew style of lluish of these goods are verv
pleasing ami attractive. The old familiar name of "Hag Carpet"
is entirely lost in this improved finish and style of weaving. In
Smyrna Huifs, we have a dozen or more of very bright and llnely
pattrens. Oil Cloths an extensive assortment. We also keep a full
stock of Carpet Chaiu. wool and eotteu all oollors. f
Boots, Shoes and Ruijers.

We have everything in this line. 8olld Kip ami Oil Grain Top
Hoots, Bal's and Cougress for Mn Boys aud Youths, all prices, La-

dies bright Dougola aud Brush Kid Button aud Polish iu the latest
fall style, tipped aud plain toe. la Children and Baby Shoes we
have a whole counter full. Our Ladies Dougola dollar shoe Is well
worth tlie monev. Webave heavier ones for the same price. Our
Uuiu Boots and Bobbers are all Bret quality, we have no use for
second ami third grades.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
All Wool White. 8carlet and Gray underwear, Hosiery, BhlrtsCuff.
Neckweur, Ac, everything you ueed. A job lot of Buck Oloves
ust received. To our alread heavy aud extensive assortment of

GROCERIES.
We have added a new line of very fine and choice grades, such as
Evaperated fruits, Olives, Jellies &c, ic, A fresh invoice of old
Government Java and Mocha roasted coffees readied us yesterday.
These coflees are simply delicious and invigorating. We still

Give Pictures Away.
to every customer using one of our Premium Purchase Tickets.
These Crayons are very flue, size Kh'-- enclosed in a beautiful
heavy embossed frames, au ornament for the parlor.
We have uo special Bargaio Days, our bargains are every day.

The Highest Market Price Paid for Produce.
KTCASH PAID FOR GOOD BUTTER AND EGOS.

Sportsman's HeaiprW

J--J. B. REED, SnDlinry, R

Opon Sonson For O-axxx- o i
Woodcock. .Tnly 4th to Jan. let. Wild Turkey, Oot. 15th to Jtt,
Bqulrreli, Sept. 1t to Jan. Int. Onn.ll. Nov la D..
Deer and Elk, Oot. tt to Deo. 1.1th. Pheananta, Oct. Ut to JuJ
naoi.iT. aov. litt to Jau. 1st. Ducks, Sept. lnt to Mn

?!LoADeD i-
- Shels

Froui 8 to 8 Dr Ulk Powder, uod I to 1 ehot os. 4, , 7 and 8.

25 SHELLS IN A BOX, OGc. per E,
Or 1.40 per hundred.

In Case Lots of GOO, G Per Cent. Lt?

-,- SMOKKLESS LOADED SHELLS, 12 Ga.
OOCKNTSPEK BOX.

All Other Ammunition in Proportion.

Ijargost Stocls. of-- :-

Gttis and Sjorlsra's Materials ii Cailral hum
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

CTAjfent for WII.KESBAItKE OUN.

IlateH.
The IJent Goodn Tor the Least

GENERAL INSURANCF flGENCJ
Only the and

CASH Companies.
Assessments Premium Nt
Hound eolid and True Indemnity. Kcprexentini; every claim olli.ailraiii.u lt l.ar T At El. A .. -- . 1 rr

NAMK

. . i nvciunu, ur 1 urilltUO.

Aetna
(Home
fFiro Association

Hotiext Insurant; atlloneitt
Money.

Oldest. Largest
8tronest

No No

SEE DUR COMPANIES i

t Fidelity and Casualty

..... . .

I.( ICATION

Hartford
Xew York
Philadelphia
Xew York

tafjuitah Life Ins. Soc, New York

9,370,
5,067,
1,587,(

ftW
ah nnsines to our Agency shall always receive tliutmost care aud atteutlon. Entiro satisfaction guaranteed.

H. HARVEY S0HO0H, Selinsgrov
jiioerai Adjustment. Prompt Payment,

We have iust received
Largest and Finest lot of 0V
COATS ever offered in this secrm ii ixnese win oe sola at unusu
low prices for 10 days ONLY.

At the same time, we wil
hibit a fine line of
Lap Rotes ar)d BlaijL
some chkap, some extra fine, for the boy's new til

While you are looking at thege, you will notf

largo stock of HKD-HLANKET- S, OOMFOltTS
fact everything belonging to a first-cla- ss

Lowkst IVIauket Prices. .

"NVe are sole agents for Stout's rubber bol

Cash paid for all kinds of produce.

I ask but a

HOOII & OLDT, Now Uci

i mil s
JJU 1

$10,G5(i,l

NEW LOW PRICE

GUARANTEED

IS
GOODS.

SATISFACSION IN GOODS, FITd, WOIIKMANSU

AND PKICKS.

trial.

MKUCIf ANT TAII)lt.

nn

Ke8pectfullyf

130.1
entrusted

store

pure

m

H. L. PHILLIP
Stliusgrove, L

a as iH

V


